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UNITE ALL STEEL WORKERSfine Knoxvili&lndopendent; "MADE ; iJVlAME'RICA"LABOR'S RIGHT

TO BE PARTNER

Workers Deny Existing Idea That

They Constitute Mere

Commodity.

MEAIISEIIOOF

CHILD LABOR

Provisions of New Revenue Law

Are to Be Enforced

With Vigor.

mm

Merchants 6 atw consumers
the ?djtiitti!j overjare quickly C
picking up the slogan "Made
In America."'"' "

!

'

,J-;'-

TheyiSee m it more money
for . America. ! and .that
means foVthemsclves. .

-

Friends, Jearn not only to do

without; costly imported ,

goods, but to demand home- - :
made goods entirely, i ; ;

Movement on Foot to Pool Resources
With the Object of Achieving

One Great Organization.
-

A country-wid- e campaign to unionize
steel workers is being conducted by
24 unions affiliated with the American
Federation of Labor whose member-

ship totals more than $1,500,000, ac-

cording to the Illinois State Federation
of Labor news letter. - .

"Profiting from the bitter experience
of 20 years' struggles," says the letter,
"the present government, from Its in-

ception, has proceeded upon the real-

ization that It is folly for any craft
organization, however strong or skilled,
to attempt to organize slnglehanded
in the iron and steel Industry. To do
so would be to court sure defeat.

"The only way offering a prospect of
success is for all the unions involved
to unite their resources in a great
drive for organization, and to stick
loyally together till the big Job is done.
The movement must be as wide as the
Industry. Hence all those organiza-
tions with Jurisdictions over workers
employed in the iron and steel industry
have been enlisted in this campaign.

"These 24 international unions have
a membership of more than 1,500,000.

They cover the iron and steel Industry
in all its branches, from the men who

dig the coal and iron ore, through all
the wonderful complexities of the In-

dustry, to the men who load out the
finished products at , plants. Within
their ranks places are provided for all
of the more than 1,000,000 iron and
steel workers, regardless of their color,
sex, or occupation. There is not a
man, woman or child in the whole in-

dustry but who can affiliate with some
one or another of the
unions." '

New Price Level Beached.
After an extended study-o- prices,

it is the opinion of the division of
public works and construction depart-
ment that a new price level ha.s been
established by the economic condi-

tions attending the world vvjar, below
which they are not likely to fall by
any appreciable amount in the near
future, the department of labor an-

nounces.
"It Is believed that the growing con-

fidence," "according to the announce-

ment, "In the future of business In

this country, evidence of which is
seen on all sides, Is well Justified by
the facts that have been learned
through the stjidy of the price situa-

tion."

Operation or Minimum Wage.
Mr. Fllene of Boston recently told

how his department store established
a minimum wage of $8 per week in
1912 and of the new spirit and eff-

iciency which ,came Into his organiza-
tion of 3,000 employees following that

scheme

that the minimum wage was Increased
in 1918 to $10 per week. ;

'

Join the moveIt'll pay you.
ment now!

NOTICE

THE MOUNTAIN CITY MILL

- AND

THE CHATTANOOGA BAKERY

ARE

UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

DO NOT Self-Risi- Flour, Mountain City Mills Flour,

Meal, Bran, or. I ookour Cakes or Biscuits.

GEO W. FORD, EDITOR.

718 OAT STREET.
VriCE PHONE (OLD) 296
USIDENCE PHONE (OLD) 688

Your Flag and
My Flag
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"TTe men' living; are more Wortfij ""
Ve trusted than those who toil up froi '

overty, none less inclined to take or
touch aught which they have not hon-

estly earned." Abraham Lincoln.

'
HISTORY'S BIGGEST

CHILD LABOR FINE

i Employment of one child for :

one day in conflict with the child-- :

.labor tax provisions of the new :

revenue bill will subject the :

: employer's business to a tax of
10 per cent of the net profits for
the entire taxable year. This is :

the Interpretation of the bu-- :

reau of Internal revenue, the g:
j: administrator of the new law, as :

announced, and is one of the g:

strictest in the nation's history.
A single exception is made of

boys and girls' canning clubs, ig
jij fostered by the government. The
jj age limit of fourteen is raised

to sixteen for work In mines
j: or quarries because of the nn-- j

ture of the work.

Regulations of the bureau
provide that in no industry shall

: children be employed longer :

i than eight hours per day or six

days per week, even under pro- - jiji

vision of state laws which grant
certificates under certain condl-tion- s.

.

Wm. B. RICHARDS FOR CITY
COMMISSIONER

Mr. Wm. B- - Richards whose an-

nouncement for City Commission-

er appears in this issue of the Inde

pendent is a well known young'man
who has had a practical business
and financial training that qualifies
him for tha position he seeks. Re-

alizing that if elected and devoting
his efforts and time td public affairs
will be a sacrifice of his own busi-

ness yet his earnest desire to im.
' prove conditions and to help in the

upbuilding of Knoiville prompted
to enter the race, with good pros
pects of success.

Texas shipbuilders believe there
will be a market for all the vessels
they can turn out and will continue
operations, regardless of the Emer-

gency Fleet corporation order cancel-

ing contracts for boats on which work

had not started. At the shipyards at
Beaumont, and In Orange no men have
been discharged since January 1 and
the ways show as great activity as
in war time. Officials of many yards
say that with the revival of the Amer-

ican merchant marine they expect to

keep up capucity operation Indefi

nltely.
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JOINT COUNCILS, IS DEMAND

Delegates of Employees and Represen-
tatives of the Management, Talking
Over Common Interests, Would Pro-

mote Harmony Between Capital and
Labor.

WILL PAYNE,
;

In Saturday Evening Post.
If you turn to the causes of labor's

dissatisfaction one thing stands out
all over aside from the question of
wages. The last national convention of
the American Federation of Labor em-

phasized it. It continually crops out In

lnbor's actions and . utterances. The
gist of It Is that labor Is not satisfied
and never will he satisfied, to be trout
ed .hist as a commodity something
taken Into the shop at the market rate
when the shop has need of It, used

Impersonally In the processes of pro-

duction, and dismissed whenever the
shop, at the moment, has no further
need of It, with nothing in particular to
say about the industrial conditions un-

der which it is used except as ter the
price it shall get, very much as so

many carloads of raw cotton or pig
iron are taken In.

Labor Is decidedly not satisfied with
that role. Innumerable quarrels and
strikes over shop conditions, dis-

charges, discipline and so on, have
their root In labor's resentment at be-

ing treated like commodity Instead of
like sentient humanity. The best ef-

ficiency engineers formerly "scientific
managers" understand that and have
worked on it with good results. For
example, It is found that delegates
elected by the work people and meeting
frequently with representatives of the
management to talk over common in-

terests promotes harmony. It is found
that such delegates, under free and
friendly discussion, very often accept
the management's view. Or, leaving it
to a committee of workmen to pass
on faulty work, gets fair Judgment in
the main and the working force accepts
them, whereas It was always protesting
against the Judgments of a managerial
committee.

The rule is that to bring shop and
office into closer touch and a steady
practice jf sitting down and talking
things "over makes for harmony. To
give labor a say, to hear its side not
once a year when a wage scale is to
be fixed, but all the time, by frequent
meetings makes for harmony.

A recent dispatch to the New York
Journal of Commerce said that Joint
councils or committees had now been
formed In 70 trades or groups of
trades. It is a recognition of labor's
demand to have its say, to be consulted
and for a broader, more direct look-I- n

on the Industry, by which It lives. It
Is n protest against the idea of labor
as a commodity, with nothing to say

as to what its market price
shall be. It is a move in the direction
of partnership between capital and
labor.

Now, partnership is the true relation
between capital and labor. Neither can
get- on well without the other. Both
prosper or decline alike from the same

general conditions. Employers are al-

ways preaching that, especially when
threatened with a strike. They must
put It more extensively into practice.
You don't take a man Into partnership
when you sit down alone and decide
what you are going to do for him and
then open the window and tell him
while he, peradventure, is sitting down
alone and deciding what he is going
to do to you and then throwing a brick
through the window to let you know.

To Discuss Labor Unrest.
Social and Industrial unrest 'in this

country will be one of the chief prob-
lems discussed when the National As-

sociation of Manufacturers opens its
twenty-fourt- h annual convention at
New York May 19.

Other topics to be considered dur-

ing the three-da- y conference will be:
Government ownership of railroads;
government supervision and stabiliz-
ing of trade prices; federal revenue
and tax legislation; employment re-

lations; employers duty to provide
Jobs for soldiers; approaching revi-

sion of patent laws; industrial legis-
lative outlook and vocational train-

ing. , i

Walter D., Hlnes, director general
of railroads; Daniel VVillard, president
of the Baltimore and Ohio; Prof. Wil-

liam - Start Myers, Princeton univer-

sity ;; Frank A. Halsey, commissioner
American Institute of Weights, and

Measures, and Edwnrd J.'. Pringle,;
member of the committee on patent
law; - revision of the. council pf' defense," are Included aming
the speakers.

- '

v"i '.. -- .rI I

iew Coal MiningRecord.
Eastern Ohio strengthened its hold;

on the Ohio coal producing champion-- ;

ship during 191$, according to figures
announced by the Ohio Industrial com-

mission at Columbus. ' Mord than 60

per cent of the 47,849,236 tons mined
were produced in the eastern half ol
the state. '' t

The previous high mark for Coal

production was in 1916 when the state
produced 41,000,000 tons. Demands of

the war led to the Increase, despite
the shortage of labor and cars.

PLANS ARE ALL COMPLETED

Employment of Child, Even for One
Day, Will Bring Heavy Penalty

Measure Is Now Operative-Gen- eral

Labor Notes.

Exploitation of child, labor in the
United States will be rendered prac-
tically Impossible in the future by the
thoroughness with jvhlch the bureau
of Internal revenue is preparing to
enforce the provisions of the new
revenue law taxing 'child labor.' Plans,
for the enforcement of the law have
been practically completed, and it

child-labo- r tax division is being
formed in the bureau of Internal rev-

enue to take over the administration
of the statute. ':

"Employment of one child for one
day In conflict with the child-labo- r law
provisions of the new revenue law will
subject the employer's business to a
tax of ten per cent of the net profits
for the taxable year," Commissioner
Roper declared In a statement giving
the treasury ruling on the law to stop
exploitation of child labor,.

The provisions of the new law be?
came operative on April 25. On and
after that date the profits of any mine
or quarry in which children under six-

teen years of age, or any mill, can-

nery, workshop, factory or manufactur-
ing establishment in which children
under fourteen years of age are em-

ployed or permitted to' work "during
any portion of the taxable year," are
subject to the ten per cent tax. A

single specific exception Is made of
boys and girls' canning clubs, as are
recognized by the department of agri-
culture.

GENERAL LABOR NEWS

The great bulk of the Fifeshlre texr
tile trade is in the hands of female
labor. v (

Women workers employed in the
mines in Ecuador receive 30 cents a

day for their labor.
Employees of the Tulsa Street Rail-

way company went on strike. The
men demand an increase in pay and
shorter working hours. ;,

'

Union bricklayers of New Castle, Pa.,
have agreed to work at the same rote,
of pay as last year $1 per hour And
have signed a scale to that effect-- ; ;

Tieup of the port of New York was
averted when the marine ..workers
agreed to return to work on a. ten-hou- r

day basis and submit wages to arbitra-
tion. , i

A bill providing for a ten-ho- day
for women in domestic service passed
the lower house of the California leg-

islature, 43 to 23. The measure now
goes to the governor.

'

, '

Duncan McDonnld, president of the
Illinois Federation of Labor, issued a
letter to all local unions urging their
support and with the state
health department in the health pro-
motion week, beginning May 11.

The large cotton mills at Attawau-gan- ,
Bollovllle and Plnevllle, Conn.,

which employ 3,000 men, returned to
a 55-ho- week. They had been work-

ing only 48 hours a week.-- - Other mills
employing 9,000 men are expected to
follow.- ;

The Tacoma Central Labor council
voted not to appoint a labor repre-
sentative on the Victory loan commit-
tee or to have anything to do with
pushing the bonds, It was announced.
The action is regarded as an attempt
by the radical labor element to boy-

cott the loan, it was asserted b,y con-

servative labor men. i ''

,

The textile mills at Blddeford, Me.,
and in Saco were opened for the first
time since February 3, when some of
the operatives walked out in support
of a deraanij for a working schedule
of 48 hours a week. According to
mill officials the number of returning
employees was "very encouraging,"
every department of both the Pep-pere- ll

and Yorkmills having help
enough to start operations. Union
leaders asserted . that none of their
members had returned.

The British government has put in
practice a new and comprehensive
scheme" for equipping unemployed
women war workers and the wives
and fiances of fighting men to .earn
their livelihood. -- Women registered, as
unemployed at the labor, exchanges
are allowed to-- take an Intensive
course of training while receiving a
grant equal to their usual unemploy-
ment benefit. The scheme is worked
in with education .author-
ities throughout the country and has
been designed on elastic lines so that
local advisory committees can arrange
curriculums correspondent to local
needs. ; ..

The Spanish government has aban-

doned the. idea of placing the postal
service under military control as the
men are beginning to return to work
in satisfactory numbers. The; textile

strike at Alfoy is reported lis be-

ing more serious and martial law has
been proclaimed .there. i '3''' ;

Between six hundred and seven hun-

dred metal miners, engineers and
pump men employed in the big mines
of the Leadvllle (Colo.) district struck
following refusal of mine operators to
rescind their action ordering a cat of
f1 day in wages. There Is no picket-itLO- &

thejf lty U Wlet.

THE PARK BEAUTIFUL
KNOXVILLE'S RECREATION CENTER

SHELTER FDR TEN THOUSAND IN CASE OF STORM
. i ; t ; tii;
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DANCE FLOOR SOUTH
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.Square Dances Tuesday Night

BATHING BEACH

Where The Terror Of The Weather Mans

Machinations Are Readily Overcome. New

Sand Bottom and Pure Water Crystal Clear

Open Daily frcm 9 a. m,

Ci J. i

pance Wednesday Night.
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f - Inc.,, -

Dancing Eyery Evening
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CITY LEAGUE BALL GAMES SATURDAY AFTERNOONS


